Thai -American Physicians Foundation
And

2850 Dunstan LN, Buffalo Grove, IL. 60089 Tel: 773 543-5606 Fax: 847 620-0782

Reservation Application: The

Best of Britain& Ireland10-22 May 2014

First name………………..………….............Last name…....................……………………………
First name………………………….............…Lastname...........………...............................……
Address:…………………………………..City………………………State…… Zip…………..
Tel: ……………....................Fax:…………….......….….E-Mail………………………………………
Tour fee

Double room$ 5,350.-per person
Single room, add extra$ 735.-per person
NO triple room reduction

This price departure from: Chicago (ORD),
Departure from: St. Louis, Detroit, add $150.- per person
Departure from Los Angeles, Vegas, Seattle, Florida, Texas, add $250.-per person
Other cities departure, please email for details
Deposit
Balance

$ 2000.by 10 Nov. 2013
$ 3350.-(Depart from Chicago)
by 05 Jan. 2014

****AIRFARE WILL BE INCREASED AFTER DEPOSIT DEAD LINE *****

Paid in full by 10 Nov. get $100.- discount per person ($200.-per couple)
Get additional discount $50.-, paid by check (total discount $300.-per couple)
Payment by Credit card: Visa/MC# ___________________________ EXP.________ CODE: ________
Cancellations: Oriental Tours must receive a written notification of cancellation by E- mail or fax. Using the date such notification is received by Oriental
Tours; the following cancellation penalties apply to the departures and will be retained by Oriental Tours:
1.
2.
3.

More than 90 days prior to participant’s scheduled departure date, $200 per person plus any cancellation fees charged by the airlines.
Between 90 days to 61 day prior to participant’s scheduled departure date, $500 per person plus any cancellation fees charged by the airlines.
Between 60 days to 31 day prior to participant’s scheduled departure date,
50% of the total land price plus all costs associated with the air transportation and any cancellation fees charged by the airlines.
4. Less than 31 days prior to departure date , no refund of the total land price plus all costs associated with the air transportation and any,
cancellation fees charged by the airlines.
5.
Insurance: For your protection against cancellation penalties, Oriental Tours highly recommends trip cancellation insurance.
“We reserve the right to change Itinerary and schedules for traveler’s benefits and safety any time without notice.
We will not be liable for delays, changes or cancellations caused by airlines and any unforeseen causes”

Requirements:

1. Copy of passport (included name, passport number, expiration, and birthdates)
2. City departure:.................................................................................Signature:...........................................................

3. Mailing Address: Oriental Tours 2850 Dunstan Lane, Buffalo Grove Illinois. 60089
สอบถามรายละเอียดเพิม
่ เติมที่ คุณอริสา ชุมสาย ณ อยุธยา 312 231-7498
Email: orientaltours@gmail.com, chartseex@yahoo.com

